
Madison Eastside Lacrosse Association (MELAX) February 15th at 5:30 p.m. 
ZOOM invite by SHAYLA 

Meeting Facilitator:  
Joe Seifert - President 

 
Invitees: 
Tim Verhoff, Vice President; Renee Collinge, Secretary; Shayla Boyland, Treasurer; Dale High 
School Boys At Large; Sarah Genschaw, At Large; Jeremy Schmidt, At Large; Anna Moritz High 
School Girls; Karen Williams, Communication, Corrine Westrich Youth Representative 
 
Attendees: 
Joe Seifert - President 
Tim Verhoff, Vice President;  
Renee Collinge, Secretary;  
Shayla Boyland, Treasurer;  
Dale High School Boys At Large;  
Sarah Genschaw, At Large;  
Jeremy Schmidt, At Large;  
Anna Moritz High School Girls;  
Karen Williams, Communication,  
Corrine Westrich Youth Representative 
Daniel Boyland  
 
Agenda: 

Roll call  
Approval of minutes from last meeting  

  
Registration: 
Need Chris to change the website/registration viewing permissions 
Update Jeremy access so that he can see all registration from the website 
Anna does not have access to see the girl’s registration 
Renee can see both girls and boys 
Corinne to see Youth  
Once access is setup Jeremy can do a brief training 
 
Girls Update (Anna): 
Reached out to returning athletes from last year as well as potential for this year 
Some concerns without vaccine and some willing to play with schools still closed 
Also some conflicts with fall sports moving into the early spring 
First game 4/24 with at least 2 in person practices; all practices must be held outside based on 
communication from Badgerland 
Haven’t had an opportunity to join a meeting with Badgerland yet 
Still talking through what games would look like; tournament style doubleheader 



Anticipated two games outside of Dane County; this may have changed with the recent Dane 
County regulation changes 
Use “Group Me” to communicate 
Concerned about the ability to field a team this year 
 
Boys Update (Tim, Dan): 
Schedule released 
Expectation is that there will be games with the possibility of adding some more 
Since the January meeting to today, message from TJ, the AD at East there was some concern 
as the district was trying to get students back into school. MMSD schools were not sponsoring 
club activities or other sports. 
Tim’s expectation is that there will be boys high school lacrosse. West plays through Edgewood; 
has sports. Monona has authorized winter sports to go forward. There is a portion of the 
participants who go to a school who supports sports. Teachers/Coaches too. 
What is the impact down the road if MMSD is in opposition? 
Kids whose fall football season moved to spring may be choosing to play football. 
What does the spring football schedule look like? Parent/player meeting March 3rd; first practice 
March 8th. Last MG varsity game is April 30th. 
MMSD, TJ in announcement to students, at least at East: when students are in the building it 
will have been deemed safe for students to return to athletics. March 8th return with rolling 
schedule; High School returning late March/early April. (Anna) 
Is it possible to get out earlier than they normally would? 
Concern about players finding other places to play if there isn’t a team 
Boys first high school game is scheduled for April 17th against Deforest 
Set a tentative date for scheduling practices? 
That may get more people to respond.  
Other areas around us are planning for a season. 
Would be nice to continue to be able to play at Breese Stevens Field 
School districts not involved with the field much if at all 
Already have dates scheduled there and they are willing to have us  
Players can join up with the team as soon as Spring to Fall season is over 
Expectation for full season fee even if players will be coming late; no proration 
See info on 2020-2021 WLF Lacrosse Season below 
Can get captain’s practices going 
 
Field/Practice Space: 
Cannot use MMSD facilities until there are MMSD classes. Schenk? 
Doubt they would be willing 
Is a field at St. Dennis an option? 
Corinne to reach out to Dave Muehl at Badger Farms to see if LAX could use a field?  
 
  
  



Old Business: 
  
Registration update  
(3) HS girls 
(7) HS boys 
(8) U12/U14 
Need 16 to have a team 
May need to combine forces with Stoughton, etc. 
  
New Business: 
Youth Coordinator  
 
Next meeting via zoom - 5:30 pm, Tuesday, March 2nd  
  
Adjournment  
 


